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With the increasing number of elderly men, there have been increased chances for surge：可
of gastrointestinal disease associated with heart disease. However, the recent progress in 
medical electronics is striking, and it has became possible to perfoロnwith safety the gastro-
intestinal surgery in patients with certain heart block diseases by use of pacing. We have 
recently experienced six cases on which the gastrointestinal surgery was performed. In this 
paper, we report on them with literature review, also referring to some crucial points in surgical 
procedure. 
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みられ， 130～150/80～lOOmmHgであった.Fig. 2 
は，術後の心電図所見である．







症例は， Table1 Iζ示す6例である． られ，マスター負街心電図陽性であったため術前lζぺ
1) T. T. 83才男性 ースメーカーを挿入した．
主訴：ふらつき感 入院時検査所見・ Table2 Iζ示す．
現病歴：昭和54年胃透視にて隆起性病変を認めたの 手術所見：上腹部正中切開にて開腹すると，噴門部
で，同年4月13日，内視鏡検査を施行，体中部後壁小 に 4×2.5cm大の腫蕩を認め，牌周囲IC浸潤してい
轡にHa様病変を認め，生検iζてHaの診断を受けた． たので，胃全摘術牌合併切除術を施行した. C, Maj, 




手術所見：全身麻酔下IC開腹し，体中部前壁に切開 3) H. T. 71才男性
を加えたと乙ろ，体中部小轡側線上IC0. 7×0. 4cmの 主訴..o匿気，幅吐，全身倦怠感
山田 I型のHa様病変を認めた．心疾患を考慮して， 現病歴：昭和60年3月頃より心寓部膨満感と不快感
胃切開を行い，病変部より 1cmをはなして全層を切 があり，某病院に入院し，内視鏡検査にて食道胃接合
Table 1. cases of abdominal surgery with cardiac pacemaker in place 
No. Patients 
Age Causes of cardiac Date and operative Post operati附 Pacing 
years old 
sex 
pacing procedure model course 
T.T. 83 M sick sinus syndrome 21 May, 1976 gastrectomy good VVI 
r-incomp~f~e-bundle 31 Sept. 1979 2 T.N. 68 M branch ck and good VVI ~；~~~~le le-bundle total gastrectomy block 
3 H.T. 71 M sick sinus syndrome 28 March, 1980 good VVI 
jejunal fistula 
4 K.K. 76 M 
l-complete-bundle 1 March, 1980 abdロminalwall VVI 
branch block distal gastrectomy dehiscence 
l-complete-bundle 15 May, 1980 5 M.A. 82 F 
branch block 
radical operation good VVI 
of rectal prolaps 
6 H.M. 82 M sick sinus syndrome 22 July, 1980 good AAI 
subtotal gastrectomy 
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Table 2. preoperative labratory data 
t1 1 ti. 2 
WBC (/mm3J 6900 6800 
RBC(X10＇ノ mm3J 383 490 
h・moglobin( g / di J 12.9 14.5 
h・matocrit （%） 39. 1 42.5 
TP ( g/ dll 6.9 7.7 
Alb ( g/ di) 3.9 4.4 
GOT (IU/U 184 22 
GPT (IU/U 334 30 
LOH (IU/LJ 468 140 
Al・P (IU/U 90 83 
T Bil (mg/dlJ 2.0 0.4 
FBS (mg/di) 141 88 
BUN (mψ〆di) 22 1 
Na CmEq/LJ 139 142 
K <mEq/LJ 3.7 4. 1 
Cl (mEq/LJ 97 110 
PT (sec) 12.6 11. 9 
TT （%） 43 53 
P02 ( rnmHg) 88.2 85.0 













切除不能で， トライツ靭帯より 30cmの空腸に 12
Fr-SFチューブをウイ‘ソツエル法lζ準じ留置した・
tJ 3 陥 4 tJ 5 陥l6 
11700 5000 4700 5600 
475 345 411 427 
13.8 10.0 12.4 13. 1 
42.3 32.3 36. 3 38.3 
8目1 6.5 6.6 7.2 
4.0 3.4 3.6 4.5 
37 75 20 27 
28 67 5 33 
202 446 274 199 
86 57 115 111 
0.6 0.7 0. 1 0.2 
111 173 77 112 
12 13 15 25 
147 139 145 140 
5.0 4.7 5.4 4.9 
105 106 113 103 
12.2 11.3 11.5 1 4 
44 100 94 100 
68.9 66.9 59.6 90.9 
35.9 34. 7 30.9 34.6 
AMCD, Circ, S2, N(3), P2, H1(dex), Stage IVであ
った．術中は電気メスを必要せず術中，術後経過は，
循環器症状には特に異常を認めなかった．












Fig. 1. cardiac pacemaker is demostrated in chest Xray 
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Fig. 2. ECG五ndingswith pacing 
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め，その部分を含めて胃4/5を切除した.IIc, M, Post, 
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Fig. 5. cardiac pacemaker is demostrated in chest Xray 
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Fig. 7. Anesthesia record 
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